Selected Articles on the Analysis of Drugs of Abuse in Seized Material
(July – December 2006)

**AMPHETAMINES (AMPH)**

**General (GENRL)**


**Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)**


**Capillary Electrophoresis (CE)**


**None**


**Cannabis (CANNABIS)**

**Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)**


**None**


**None (NONE)**

**General (GENRL)**


**Gas Chromatography (GC)**


**Infrared Spectroscopy (IR)**

Opiates & Opioids (OPIATES)

General (GENRL)


LC-MS (GENRL)


None


Other Drugs Under Int. Control (ODUC)

Colour tests (COLOUR)